Directions to NYU Department of Economics

19 West 4th Street, Room 517
New York, NY 10012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subway Lines</th>
<th>Nearest Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDFM</td>
<td>West 4th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
<td>8th Street NYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R</td>
<td>Astor Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Google Maps Link: [https://www.google.com/maps/dir/My+Location/Econ+NYU,+19+West+4th+Street,+New+York,+NY+10003/](https://www.google.com/maps/dir/My+Location/Econ+NYU,+19+West+4th+Street,+New+York,+NY+10003/)

From Penn Station:
A, C or E train at 34 St. - Penn Station. Exit at W 4 St. - Washington Square station. It is on 6th Ave, with entrances at W. 3rd St and at Waverly Place. Walk East on West 4h St. past Washington Square Park. The building is located between Greene St. and Mercer St.

From Uptown Via Times Square:
You can also take any train uptown to 42 Street - Times Square station, then transfer to downtown N or R. line. Exit at 8 Street - NYU stop. Walk south on Broadway, then make a right on West 4th St., the building will be on your right after you pass Mercer St.

From Grand Central Station:
Take downtown subway 6 train at 42 Street - Grand Central station. Exit at Astor Place station and walk south on Broadway. Then make a right on West 4th St. the building will be on your right, after you pass Mercer St.

Note:
The building is located at the corner of Mercer St and W 4th St. There is a long ramp in front of the doorway and has the address (19 West 4th Street) labelled above the door. Please have government-issued photo ID for security to sign-in!

If you are having trouble finding us. Please contact us at: 212-998-8030